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Details of Visit:

Author: Drfeelgood
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 25 Apr 2015 15:15
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Erotic Studio
Website: http://www.eroticstudios.co.uk
Phone: 01212331019

The Premises:

Erotic studio is exceptionally clean and the maid was friendly, shower facilities and fresh fluffy
towels were on offer. Safe on street parking or pay and display around corner. 4 rooms on offer,
opted for the largest room upstairs.

The Lady:

Young (21), toned and tanned size 10 German lady, busty and fun! about 5'6 with heels and sexily
dressed in black lingerie. Very pretty, more so than the average working girl. Smelt nice and
obviously looked after herself well, nice make up etc.

The Story:

Ella had the devil in her, twinkle in her eye told me I was going to have a wicked time and boy was I
not wrong. My only regret is not booking the hour as the time flew and I mean flew. Ella is the type
of girl that will give you a good time whether you are really up for it or not. Her fingers went
everywhere and she expected no demanded that mine did the same. Maybe these European girls
have something in them that compels them to give you the best time ever? maybe it's because on
the continent the expectations are higher and therefore the service the girls give has to be good and
therefore we get a great deal? whatever the reason it was a 10/10 experience. DFK and lots of
naughty stuff as well. Finishing by shooting my aching bollocks pent up cum over her bouncing tits
as she furiously wanked me whilst saying "Come on I want to see you blow". I did just that.
Needless to say I was very happy. Ella gave me a great time and I'll be back soon! 
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